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A " Hurrah 1 Battle Ax has come A
Z Everybody who reads the newspapers knows what priva-- Z
Z t!on and suffering were caused in Cuba by the failure X
Z of the supply of tobacco provided by the Government to Z
Z reach the camps of the U. S. Soldiers. Z

I RaJQetafc
j PLUCW f

When marching fighting tramping wheeling
instantly relieves that dry taste in the mouth.

Remember the re f
you buy again. 2
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J Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!

Ho fitted nccuratulr, purfoctly
LATKST QUADUATK OPTICIAN. I
trial caso for testing tho eyes in the
do tho optical business of this county.
than can bo dono olsowhoro.

..4B.,j1u..

A
If tho lines in this diamond figure do not

! appear rqually black in all tlio different
3 u mdians it indicates a defect of Bight
J that causes nervous head-aeh- o and should
J lo corrected at once. Eves tested free.

THOS.
Watch oxaminor for H. & M.

r

To

mid by ono who can do it.
havo the and most

valley. Am bolter equipped for and
Will lit you better and
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you wait. hngruv- - J
inK '' you wnit. ,

DO YOU WANT MONEY!;
ji12&,000 rJEKl MOKTH

Iioan on Improved
in Adams, Webster, Kearney, Franklin and Harlan Counties in Nebraska,

and Jewell, Smith and Phillips Counties in Karsas.

Wo loan at eight por cent straight, annual and option to pay n
part of tho principal at any time. Your interest notes aro sent here for

FOR SALE

Splendid
farm, Blue
and Bladen.

quarter
13-4-1- 2,

occupied

Will small
cash
balance on long time.
Apply write

16 PEARL ST.,

Council Bluffs. Iowa.
I

ilnust compline

while

a uooa ftmnn uuun. lur ou.
When you come to buy this clock

you will llnd that I havo them and
will not try to soil you something
higher pricod. Yon will find all I
offer for sale cheap, such as

ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS,
WATCHES.oJEWELRY,

SILVERWARE.

SPECTACLES,
CHARMS.CUAINS,

Willi do your complicated watch r

Jeweler and Optician.
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Unimproved Lands j

I 1 Vjz '
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Moot Inven-
tion of tho age. Always
Toady to entertain. It
requires nosklll to oper-
ate It and reproduce tho
music of bands, orches-
tras, vocalists or tnstru-mont-

Bnlnttt. There Is
nothing Ilka It far an evening's

Other talking machines reproduce
only records of subjects, specially
prepared In a but tho Oraphophono
Is not limited to such On tho

you can easily make and Instant)
reproduco records of tho voice, or any sound.
Thus It constantly awakens now Interest and
Its charm Is ever fresh. The reproductions aro
clear and brilliant.
GraphtMKS ire sMi for $19 and

UD

,iii"ManufacmrWmder the patnU of IltU, Tain- 'iuuun mm MBruun&ia. uur etuiDiitunieni u i-

of tho v. arid for Tallin Muchlnrs anil
"linking ilactiliM Supplies. Wrlta fur catalogue.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
-- Ana olive at., st. louis mo.

NBWTOUK. rilUH. ClIIOAdO,
kT, LOUIH, BALTIMORE

WASIIINOTON. HUFfALO.

PARKER'S
HAIR

plcaiiwi and ti. hair.
rromoftt a lunrunt Krovm.
N.rer Talla to lie. tor Qray
OaiM tcalp dlMuw ( b.lr ialuiuc,

collection, and you can take up tho hole when you pay your money. No
! other company offers such tonus. Wo aro anxious to got this money out,

nnd all wo want is good soourity. Loans closed without delay. Call on or
writo us.

J X. J. MYJLSIfcS,
j CBNBRRL KCBNT, RBD CLOUD, NEB.

CHEAP.
160 acre

Hill

Northwest
now

n

Reed.
sell on
payment,

or to,

Leonard Everett

speedily

cheaper

Ui'lb'i

interest,

near

equally

FINGER RINGS,

ETC.

EJ3?BZJSiLA3X9
Graduate

I

fascinating

entertainment.

laboratory,
performances.

Oraphophono

I'lllLADKM'UU,

BALSAM
txauun..

Hood's
Btlmulato tho stomach, BaaHromo tlio liver, euro bllloiu- - j a
nesi, headache, iIIiImcm, III "5
our Momacli, conitlpatlmi, W

etc. ITIcb 2S ccnti. Hold tjjr nil ilriiKRlnti.
The only tills to take with Hood's H.irn!irrllU

CHUKCHI NOTKJS.

CilltlSTIAN CIIUItCH.
Services each Lord's Day as follows:
Morning service at 10:80. Subject,

"iMilthfuliiess."
lliblu school, 11:15 n. in.
Junior Christian Endeavor H p.m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:lf5 p.m.
Evening servleo at a o'clock. Sub-

ject, "Religion for Man and Not Man
for Religion."

Tho program committee of the coun-
ty Sunday School Association is now
ready to roportat tho call of the execu-
tive committee.

Excellent uiubIo each servieo.
Prayer meeting and biblo study on

Wednesday evenings.
Ladles' Aid Society Friday after-

noons.
Our pleasant church home and all

services aro over open to tho public.
L. A. HusaoNO, Pastor.

MKTHOIMST

Services next Sunday as follows:
Morning service at 10:80. Subject,

"Tho.Kiug in His Reality."
Sunday School at 11:80 a.m.
iiunior lioaguo at 1 p.m.
Senior League at 7 p.m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock. Subject,

"Elements of Sueccf s."
Preaching at Am boy nt !$ p.m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:80.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
All aro most cordially invited to at-

tend '
Jami:s AIauk Uaiiiiy, Pastor.

IIA1TIST CIIUItCH.
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning services at 10:80. Subject,

"A Holy Convocation."
Sunday School at 11 :15.
Juniors meeting at 8 p.m.
Young People's Union moots at 7

p.m.
Evening servieo nt 8 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "A Board of Inquiry."
General prayer meeting on Wednes-

day evening at 8 o'clock.
All cordially invited. Scats frco.

Isaac W. Edson, Pastor.

CONOIIEQATIUNAL.
Regular sorvicos next Sunday as fol-

lows:
Morning servieo at 10:80. Subject,

"Tho Growing Seed."
Sunday School atll:45.
YoungJPeoplo's Society of Christian

Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 p. m. Subject,

"Wnko Up.".
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting and con-

ference Wednesday evening at 8.
All cordially invited to attend these

services.
Fiiank W. Dean, Pastor.

m m

Float Convention.
Notice is horoby given that tho lloat

convention of tlio 40th district, Adams
and Wobstor counties, will bo hold on
Friday, September 80th, nt 7:30 p.m.
for the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion a candidate for lloat representa-
tive, and sucli other business as may
come before the convention.

Wobster county is entitled to elevon
delegates.

J. s. White,
Committeeman for Webster County.

m

Truth wears well. Peoplo havo
learned that DoWltt's Littlo Early Ris-or- s

are reliable littlo pills for regulat-
ing tho bowels, curing constipation
and sick headache. They don't gripe.
C. L. Cotting.

Old Sottlors.
Thn hanenstur Co. association of old

sottlors will hold their annual plcnio at
tho Auditorium on tho exposition
grounds at Ouinhn, Sept. 80, 1808 nt
which tituo an effort will bo mado to
bring all of tho Old Sottlors in tho
stato and torritorhl organization to-

gether, and form a stato organization.
Tho Wobstor Co. association havo

boon invitod to bu prosont with as largo
a delegation as possiblo to participate
in said organization,

A rnto of ono cont a rnilo has boon
assured by all tho railroads in tho statu
for that occasion.

It is very dosirablcthat any nnd all
tho old sottlors of. Wobstor Co. who
havo resided in tho county 20 years or
over, communicate with tho Secretary
at once, and get tlio badges which will
bo their credentials as delegates, so ar-
rangements can bo completed.

tt. II. Fdlton, Socy.
D. McCallum, Pros.

You invito disappointment when you
oxporimont. DoWitt's Littlo Early
Risers aro pleasant, easy, thorough lit
tlo pills. They euro constipation and
sick headacuo juat as suro as you take
thorn. C. L. Cotting.

Write to J. Francis, Gonoral Fasson-go- r

ngont Burlington Route, Omaha,
for handsome u pamphlet de
scriptive of tho Trans-Mississip- Ex-

position, free.

A good many aro still in arrears on
subscription who might just as well
pay up now and tako udvantngo of our
offer of premiums.

.
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LINE.
Plenty of rain.
Plowing for wheat is tho order of tho

dny.

Andrew Soderlind has bought tho Ai
Decker farm,

Lower Penny creek closes their
school next Sunday.

Win. Rosouerans mado a business
trip down in Kansas this week.

Miss Melvn Vandyke is homo on a
short visit from Minneapolis, Minn.

Rev. Austin is holding a scries of
meltings on Walnut creek in district
No 3. ut'P- -

Ensign W. A. VnnDyko is now trav-
elling in Michigan witli a stereopticou
outfit. j

Frank Milliard has returned to his .

homo In Wisconsin. Ho ropnrts every-- .

thing on his side looking prosperous. I

Rev, J. J. Hnskius Is back from his'
trip through Kansas, Missouri and
Iowa. He tenorts crops looking line.

Sunday school at Penny creek has
boon well attonded throughout the
summer nnd wo trust tho crowd will
increnso now, tho busy time of tho year
boing over.

John Henuchnmp is making his way
back to Penny creek where he has
lived a number of years. At hut ac-

counts he was at Wyniore and wns do
layed by the rain thereabout.

Married, nt the residence of tho
bride's parents, Miss Vina E. Anderson
and Edward Mountford. The nowly
married couple havo the well wishes of
the wido circle of friends of this neigh-

borhood and wo trust tho voyngo
through life may bu filled with sun-

shine nnd happiness.

Modern Woodmun Day at Exposition.
Thursay, September. 22d.

Modern Woodmun Day nt thu Trans- -

Mississippi Exposition, the Burlington
will soil ion ml trip tickets to Omaha at
tho extraordinary low rato of $1.05 for
the round trip from Red Cloud. Tick-

ets will bo good tn return any time
within live days from datu of issue and
will be on salu September 21.

A specinl train for Omaha will leave
Red Cloud at 10:30 a.m , September 21,
reaching Omaha nt 5:50 p.m., snmolny.
Through coaches will bo provided and
the train will run on n fast schedule.

Tlio groat exposition is now in tho
zenith of its glory. A visit to it is ono
of thu privileges of a life time. Not
8inco tho world's fair has there been
anything to equal it. Saunter along
tho merry Midway, hear tho Mexican
band, tako in thu Indian congress, sou
tho wonderful electrical displays, ex
amine tho exhibits in tho main nnti
stato buildings nnd you will return
home with a fund nf information
not ordinarily acquired in a twelve
month. Remember tho date September
81st. The rate $4.05 for tho round trip.
And tho route tho Burlington.

. Catarrh Cannot Ho Cured
with local applications as they cannot
reach thu scat of the disease. Catanh
is n blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to euro it you must tako in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catatrh Cure
is taken internally, and acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is not a quack
modicluo. It was preBcribed by ono of
tho best doctors in this country for
years and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of tho best tonics hnown,
combined witli thu best blood purifiers,
acting directly on thu mucous surfaces.
Tho perfect combination of tlio two in-

gredients is what produces such won-

derful results iu curing catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tha best.

DoWitt's Witch Hazol Salvo has thu
largest sale of any salvo in thu world.
Tins fact nnd its merit has led dishon
est people to attempt to counterfeit it.
Look out for tho man who attempts
to doceivo you when you cnll for De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salvo tho great pilo
curo. C. L. Cotting.

a

Kidnoy and filaddor Troubles.
If you suffer from kidnoy, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequont
or scanty, urine, Dr. Fennors Kidnoy
nnd Backache Curo is what you want.
Bod-wottin- g by children is gonerally
cured by ono bottle of this powerful
romedy. Testimonials aro disregarded
many people doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of tuem. wo tnoroforo avoid
giving any hero, but will furnish them
on application to dealor whoso name is
givon below. If not satisiied after us
ing ono bottlo your monoy will bo re
iunueo Dy u. u. rotting.

Try Allen's Foot Base.
A powder to bo shaken into tho shoo.

At this season your foot fool swoolen,
nervous and hot, and got tired easily.
If you havo smarting feet or, tight shoos
try Allen's Foot Easo. It cools tho feet
nnd makes walking easy. Cures swool-e- u

and sweating foot, blisters and cal-
lous spots. Rolioves corns and bunions
nf all pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try it today. Sold by all druggists
and shoo stores for 25o. Trial packago
froo. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo
Roy, N. Y.

When you call for DoWitt's Witch
Hazol Salvo tho groat Pilo ouro, don't
nccopt auyttilng else. Don't bo talked
into accepting a substitute for piles,
for sores, for burns. O. L. Cotting.

A stubborn cough or tickling in tlio
throat yields to Ono Minttto Cough
Cure. Harmless in effect, touches tho
right spot, roliablo and just what is
wanted. It aots nt onco.'O. L. Cottlug.
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FREE for few to all users of the
STARCH, (Flat Iron

To you to try this of
starch, so that you may find out for
that all for its superiority and econ-

omy are the makers have had
at great series ol

exact reproductions of $io,ooo originals by Muvlllc, which be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE grocer conditions named below.
These Plaques arc 40 inches in circumference, arc free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, will ornament apartment. No
manufacturing before valuable presents to its
customers. They arc for at price, can be only in
the specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds arc handsomely embossed stand natural life. Each
Plaque bordered with band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
been standard 25 years.
TWENTY-TW- O MILLION

packages of brand
year. That's good is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
show plaques

about Elastic Accept
substitute.

DR.
Rays In Ex

mlnatlonof Diseases.

Lumber, Lime,

Cloud,

A Beautiful
Present

months
celebrated ELASTIC
Brand). induce brand

yourself
claims
true, prepared,

GAME PLAQUES

elegant
concern away

manner
American Pheasant,

COE'S

How To Get Them:
All of tliroo 10 cent or

six Scant pnckoROS of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Urnnd), aro entitled to

from tliolr grocer of theso
beautiful (lame Plaques frco. Tlio
plaquos will not bn sont by mail.
They can bo obtained only from roar
Rrocor.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not (Inlay. This odor
is for short tlmo only,

SANITARIUM.
KANSAS CITY, Ma

mfcPFJy . "Vfcl IfilfSflfl a (jft imWiPwOtB3

This is the Largest, and Only Responsible Sanitarium
In the Country. Call and Consult us, or Write a Description ofYour Case, and We will Give Our Opinion and the Probable Costof a Cure. If Others Have Failed, Don't be Discouraged. WeHave Cured Hundreds that Havo Been Pronounced Incurableand Given up to Die. Addressall Communlcatlonsto Dr. C. M. Coe.City, Mo, .we have treated and cured of cases in thepast twelve years, and tt is only reasonable to say that our large experience is a
sufficient guarantee of success. We make it our business to keep apace with the
progress of the nge, always adding the latest inventions to our Sanitarium, there-
by giving our patients the advantage of the latest improvements as well as oarmany years of experience. All leading lines of Commercial business have long
since adopted the practice of sending out men to represent them, and we find it asource of great convenience to send out from time to time, one of our PhyaU
Clans whose duty it is to further examine and consult our patients, thereby
enabling lis to bring alout the most speedy and satisfactory results.

Jin order that our patients in your vicinity may have the advantage of far-
ther consultation, one of our Phystcians will visit your town with an X-R-

Apparatus, and other instruments necessary for the complete examination of
disease. If you are afflicted, or in any way iu ueed of Medical or Surgical aid,
call and see the Doctor, who will give you any information you may desk
concerning the manner and method of this Sanitarium. 43

1 roraoi wo ues.v uome
Censultatfen and Examination

PLATT &

Ghieago Lumber Yard,

RED CLOUD,

ODRArEHKS IUMBIOIii OO,

FALL Sent 6 Work
means to attend the college.

yaar.

a

expense, a

obtained

purchasers

a

Oldest

Kansas thousands

ana uet an Opinion of Your
Free.

FREES

NEBRASKA.

Coal and Cement.

Nebraska..

for Hoard This enables thosn nhnrt nt
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DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL.
Building; material, 3Bto.

Red

TERM-On- ens

CO.,

can attend theExposition at the iama tine. CATAIOHUR-Fr- eo anyone also Xcanfc
peclmena of Penmanship and Pea Art. IJBKRAL OlTEIt-Se- nd UTmEol youni men and women and we will send tou Tho Weatornm AdilM. aanaai
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